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Love your yard 
The April winner of the Love What You've Done with Your Yard Award goes to Matt and Michelle Limbach. They 

live at 313 W. Penn St. with two of their four children, the other two having grown  and left the nest. They have lived 

at this address for five years. Matt and Michelle enjoy doing all their own landscaping.  

 A 68-year-old Hoopeston woman reported at 10:45 
a.m. Tuesday that someone took money from her home 
in the 400 block of East Honeywell. 
 Maggie S. Lopez, 23, of Hoopeston, was arrested at 
3:45 p.m. Tuesday on a Vermilion County traffic war-

rant for failure to appear/bond return. Lopez was taken 
to the Public Safety Building in Danville in lieu of bond. 
 Police are investigating an incident reported at 4:38 
p.m. Tuesday in the 200 block of West Chestnut. Fire- 

See POLICE on other side 

Police News 



 Cloudy then clearing today. High 63. Tonight, cloudy. 
Low 41. Tomorrow, chance of storms. High 54, low 42. 
 For current weather conditions, call Hoopeston 
Weather Service, (217) 283-6221. 

Weather 

Police continued from other side 

men were called to the area for a strong smell of gas. 
When they arrived, firemen found gas lines to a water 
heater had been cut and the water heater stolen. 
 Jeff H. Chandler, 35, of Hoopeston, was arrested 
after police were called at 6:11 p.m. Tuesday to the 300 
block of South Third Avenue. He was charged with 
domestic battery on a complaint from a 32-year-old 
Hoopeston woman and was taken to the Public Safety 
Building in Danville. 

INJURED AT WORK? 
Call us! 

We’re a Chicago-based 
Law Firm but we come to  

Danville every month. 

Worker’s Compensation 

Personal Injury 

 

David C. Harrison 

Scheele, Cornelius & 

Harrison 

1-800-572-9806 

 
Call for a FREE consultation.  

No fee unless we win your case. 

 

LET US PROTECT  

YOUR RIGHTS! 

Classifieds 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

2 BR duplex-upstairs unit. $350/mo., includes water, trash. 
Available immediately. Call (217) 304-2145 

Layden Manor Apartments, Hoopeston.  Now taking applica-
tions for 2 bedroom, upstairs apartment.  Call 217-304-1761 for 
more information.  

HELP WANTED 

Anthem Chevrolet Buick is seeking an experienced entry level 
service technician to perform light duty automotive mainte-
nance.  Prior experience in a similar role is required.  Apply in 
person with Maurice Daniels at Anthem Chevrolet Buick or by 
email to dave@anthemchevybuick.com 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

Dell studio 1555 laptop with case like new.  Printer comes with. 
Dell Inspiron laptop; power washer mid size; paper shredder in 
box. Brand new; Tivo unit for watching and recording TV. Call 
312-3911-2705 /local call . Leave message please  

RUMMAGE SALES 

HOOPESTON: 846 E. Maple (in alley). Fri., 8-6, Sat., 8-3. 2 
family sale. Butcher block kitchen set, Avon hummingbird crys-
tal glassware, wooden nutcracker collection, misc. Christmas 
items, home décor, treadmill, antique baby bassinet, Prom 
dresses, women’s & junior clothing, black tuxedo 46 long, many 
misc. items. 

 RUTLEDGE - Michael Brian “Mick” Rutledge, 49, 
of Hoopeston, died at 12:50 a.m. Sunday, April 22, 
2012, at Hoopeston Community Memorial Hospital. 
Cremation rites will be accorded. Memorial service will 
be at 11 a.m. Friday at First Church of God, Hoopeston. 
Memorials are suggested to the Michael Rutledge fam-
ily c/o Anderson Funeral Home, 427 E. Main St, Hoop-
eston IL 60942. 

Obituaries 

Hoopeston Area ag program gets donations from Rossville Area Civic Club, Monsanto  
 Hoopeston Area High School’s agriculture program 
was awarded and rewarded with funds from two groups. 
 Donations were presented at the April 17 board meet-
ing. 
 Traci Randall, of Rossville Area Civic Club, presented 
North East Vermilion FFA with a check for $4,500, to 
go toward scholarships for FFA members. The donation 
came from last year’s RACC tractor pull, which drew 
more than 2,500 people to Rossville. 
 The Marching Cornjerkers helped with parking last 
year, so RACC will also make a donation to the band. 
 Also, Scott Good, representative of Stone Seed Group 
and speaking on behalf of the Monsanto Fund, presented 
the FFA with a $2,500 award after it was designated as 
the nonprofit recipient by John Fourez, who won Mon-
santo Funds’ Farmers Grow Communities contest in 
Vermilion County. 
 FFA advisor Emily McCray said funds will be used 
for indoor items, such as tables and tools to help with 
hands-on activities. 
 In other business, the board: 

● Approved a waiver for school attendance on Casimir 
Pulaski day. 
● Heard from building and grounds director Mark Eigh-
ner that energy efficient lighting has been installed at 
Honeywell and John Greer, except the gyms, and is 
underway at Maple. Installation will soon begin at the 
high school, as will installation of 37 energy efficient 
windows, for a cost of roughly $70,000. The district is 
expected to recoup about $30,000. Eighner also told the 
board that summer repairs will include a new roof on the 
John Greer gym at a cost of $48,500, and $25,585 for 
repairs to the high school roof. 
● Set May 25 as the last day of the year. 
● Heard from football coach Michl Kearney that some 
students have expressed interest in the football program. 

● Approved resignations from John Zollar, varsity girls’ 
volleyball coach; Mitch Pruemer, varsity boys basketball 
coach; Matt Daniel, high school chemistry/physics teacher 
and assistant football coach; Justin Gumm, high school PE 
and assistant football coach; and Kim Warner, high school 
classroom aide. 


